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inelude ten horses as required by the re-
gulations. This is a step towards pIacing
the battery on a service footing, and ini
case of emiergency, if the corps were cal.
ed out, the work of preparation will be
greatly lessened.- The battery now,
more than any other Canadian corps, ap.
proaches in organi-zation the British bat-
teries.

There is very littie rootn for the horses
at the Tete du Pont stables and the off.-
cers horses are'quartered in the cavaIry
stables, which are full also.

Kingston will, in a prol>ability, be able
to boast of a company of " red-coats. "
For some time past efforts have been
mnade to accomplish this object and it
now appears that the work lias flot been
in vain. The nev conipany Nvili replace
the Barriefield coînpaiuy of the 47th batt.
and will be designated "C" Company,
47th Frontenac infantry. Capt. James
Byrne, of the Barriefield company, is to
retire and the command of the new city
compuy has heen offered to Aid. (Dr.)
Cartis. The naines of several prominent
citizens have been mentioned in counec-
tion with the two junior commissions in
the company and recruiting will be loegun
as soon as the necessary initia tory steps
have been taken. Dr. Curtis served
throughout the American civil war, as
surgeon in a northern regimient, and wil
niake an excellent officer. He will ac-
cept the command of the new company,
on certain conditions.

The officers of the i4th battalion, P. W.
O.R., held their aunal meeting on the
4th inst., whien ail were present except
Major Shannon and the officers on letive.
The pay-master read hbis financial state-
ment, sho .;iing the reginieiltal finances to
be in a satisfactory condition. The dif-
férent reginiental comînittees for next
year were struck, an(l the arrangemientsand preparations for the next aunual
trai ning were thorouglîly discussed.

Inimediately after the annual meeting
the members of the J4th club, met to
elect officers for ,the coining year, and to
hear the reports brought down for their
information. The secretary's report was
(juite satitfactory, and that presented by
the treasurer showed a credit balance of
funds amounting to $9o. IUnder the act
of incorporation, four directors were the:î
chosen hy ballot, and the election of ofi-
cers for 1896 wvas then proceeded with,
and resulted as follows: President, Lt-
Col If. R. Siili - vice-president and
chairman of comulittee, Major J, S.
Skinner ; treastirer, Capt. Sinclair; se-
cretsry, Lient. W. H. Macîîee.

Sergeant.MaIi-jor Morgans was pleasant-
ly surprised yesterday, wh in Major-G cii.
Gascoigne visited the iiîilitary college, to
(iscovcr that the tiew coiiiaiider-ini-
chief of the Canadiaii fores was an old
acquaintance oflîis, laving commnandecl
the company of the Scots' Guards to
whiclî Sergt. .Major Morgans w~as attacli-
ed during the tarlier years of his terni of
service in tîxe imip.,rgal armny. The
ma"jor-gev'eral cordially shook hauds
with tie sergeant-initjor, and( expresse(l
bis pleasure at so uilexpe(:te(lly mieeting
an old cornrade.

A conitnittee of officrs of thae iitli bat-
talion, consisting of Lient. A. B. Cun-
ningliam, Lient. E. Strange anid Lieut.
R. Sttherlatnd was al)poiIIte<l recently
for the purpose of îiaking nccessary ar-
rangements for the entering of i teain of
officers of their battalion ini theinîilitary
hockey league about to be foruied. Tite
league will coîîsist of teains fron the R.
MC., "A" battery, Royal Scots anîd
Victorja's Montreal, anî ;d anîd Foot
Gtiards, Qîtaw.

Driver Priesi, a destrter iroîn "A"
battery, who mave liiinself tip to tîe au-
thoirties last week, lias lc'et ishre
frotti tlîe service.
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Guelphi.
lian(t Concert by the Band of Uic 3Oth.

The drill hall wvas wvell filled ou Friday
evening by a select and appreciative
audience to listen to anoîlier of thîe dc-
I ightful progranmmes rendered under the
auispices of the 30111 Battalion Band.
Tlhese concerts are ,ro%%ing in popular-
ity, as is tvîdenced by the increasing at-
tendance. Tlhe band is making rapid
strides of improvemient under the able
direction of J. Wyatt Tyendell. Their
selections of last evening were ail of a
high class order and thev accîuitted them-
selves in a brilliant maniner. The Tyro.
liedne-Sunrise on the Mouintain, des-
criptive-in which M r. H indinarsh played
a cornet obligato, wvas especially good.
Fanfare. The Adjutant, a piece compos-
ed by Mr. J. Wyatt Trendell, and dedi-
cated to Lieut. and Adjuitant Wideman,
introdticing the bugle corps of the 3oth
WVellington Rifles, was also "'cil rendered
and received. M r. j oseph A. Mackintosh
gave a descriptive song eîîîitled " I)on't
1}urn the Cabîn l)own," whiclî %vas re-
ceiv.ed witlî a rapturL-os encoî'e, 10 whichl
lie responded %vith e'îuaî effect Thîis
even did not satisfy the audience and lie
sang thie song eîîîîîled " Playniates were

".j j r. ackiitoshi is an excellenît
singer and ih ishloped this occasion wvli
iîot I)e the last 10 vhich lie ivill lenci bis
assistance. ,TIhe recitation ')y M.ss
Hazelton, "The Charge of the Light
Brigade," with band accompaniment was
perhap., tle best item on the prozrainme.
'_,o realîstic 'vas thec performance that one
wvotil( acttuallay tlîînk lie %vas in the
niidst of the battlefleld. Mi\iss HazehIon's
slirited rendering on the fines aroused
inuich entlitisiasuîî. A heartv encore foi-
lowed the rendition of Mliss Kate Grecm's
solo and she responded witli e(uaI ctiect.
l-ier accompaniment wvas played by
Miss Taylor, who is an accomplishiec piano
artîst. A selecti on by thie Silver Creek
orchestra, unIer the direction of Mr.
Eddie Sieenian, was an itemî inferior in
no respect to any ollier on tlhe pro-
graninie. Thcîr intisic 'vas difficult, bui
they w~ere ec';ual o lute dilftictili and
îlîeîr efforts were wt~deI"it' iî a eaty
encore. -- 771~ ,- ///Ilcnei/d

Fredericton.
Thlecminstrel troupe of No. 4 Co.. R.

C. 1. gave a performance in the ciîy hall
on the evening of the 2oth of Novemibeî.
'l'lie audience wvas an appreciative one,
and among those present w~ere Lieut.-
Col. Maunswell, I).A.( ., and the oficers
of 'No. .1 Reglinental Depot. 'The cii-cie
nuîîîbered tw.enty-one, with si\x end mcei,
and l'te. J. Taylor as înterlotor. 'l'lie
programmne %vas as follows: Opening
choruis, " \'alzc, Dinah,\Vk, by the
company ; overture, orchestra: song,

Trhe Stormn Fîcnd,> l'te. G. F. \Vright
The N!gger and thîeCu," Corp.

lhayers ; " Aiînd ile 1fland l'layed Onl,"

ho a Coo)n," lPte F. Clînzon . " Slîe Ltir
the Nlan \Vno Loved lier," Ptîe. 'J. Tay-
lor. Instrumental performance by the
Chequer- Board Avenuie Qumartete, c-on-
sisting of Cori). l>.schk-e iauîo-larp
l'te. t 'hiîton andI 'Mra! li-

nionica>, and Pte. flaugrh (banjo) ; finale,
the coînpany. Selection, orchestra;
stump speech, Corp. Bayers ; ludian
club swinging, Percy Gunn; physîcal
drill and bayonet exercise, Cor p. Paschke,
Corp, Ross, and Pte. MIcCush ; cupho-
niuîn solo,' Pte. F. Clinton; descriptive
songz, Pte. J. E. Batugh ; clog dancing,
Sergt. Nauffts and Pte. MacNeil ; selec-
tion, the orchestra. The performance
i-onchîided w~ith an aniusi ng slide-split-
ting farce, entitled "A Slippery Day,"
in which Corp. Bavers, Corp, Paschke,
Pies. Taylor. Baugh, Murphy, Wright,
and MacCuishi took part. The local
papers are unaniînous in saying that the
performance wotilc contcst favorahly
wviîl any of the travelling comibinations
1hat visitthe c ity, the singîng tlhrouglîout
being of an exceptionLlIy lîîgh oruler.

Toronto.
The si4:e of the classes of the Queen's

Own now drilhing for corporal's certifi-
cates seems to be in a great measure
accounted for by the diffcrenze in their
present quarters as conmpared withi the
oid shed mn rear of the caty hall. Thîe
classes will continue on uintil Felhrîary,,
when the examination will be held.
Sergt. Instr, Butcher and Sergt. Camp-
bell of No. 2 Co., R. C. R.[I., are doing the
duty of instructors.

At the tinie of writin- the only alley
being actively engaged is that belongin,ý
to the 4oth Ilighlanders, and wvhilst per.
liaps it is owing to their new~ fangledness,
1 ai inclineul to think, that they are in a
bettcr position to cnjoy aIl the good
things providcd for their amusement on
accounit of having none of the dissen-
sions in their nîidst that are tearing tlie
vitals of one of the other regimients.
The nmasterl', inactivity lîitherto dis-
played and for which no reason can be
tendered, mighît just as wvell as not be
discarded and steps taken to grant the
use of the alîcys to those for whom îthey
were întcnded.

'l'lie 1). A. G. lias zrar.ted permission
to the rnetil.iers of Queen's Own Revol-
ver Association to uise one of the
alleyi set apart as rifle galleries. As
nothîng bas been done towaids fitting
these tip, a temio'amy shcd bas been
buiilt,and w,.hich will enable practice to be
hield about the i 5th ir.st. I'oviding the
r'anges c.an be îmade satisfactory, a series
of matches are spoken of and, in fact,
protiîised by a teani from tle Manhattan
Athletic ('1111 of New Yoikz.

At~ the timie of writing the conditioni
of lieut.-C(ol. V'. . lnisoîî lias cer-
tainly îlot changed foi- the beiter, andl
s;tilI C.\cîtes the gravcst fears hy lits

nr ina atendants. It is the sincere
wi3li of lits înanlv friendi, cvlan rd
iiiliry, tînt a speedy and coni-,lete
rcturti 10 lîcaitti în.y be what the future
lias in store for thec nilitary mem-t-ber of
WVest Toronto.

Aïa ,eneral riîle il is piîety safe
betzing t o st!ck to the old maxiim of
cotiîîing clîcken.; prior 10 the batchin;z
of saine. Still, it is nt) crimîe t10 anîîc::-
pa~te and buîl'l cast1eq Mii tair. At
thîs saine building it is pcrfectlv, certain
that certain nîeînbers of the Reformi
p-irty bave labored long and often and of
lte perhiap; oftcnier than ever. Sotte
very ftinny suoies ane go!iig tlîe rouinds
for the p few nîoons, but as many of
tiheni do flot sivor ofni y înterest to the
Inilitia, they wvîll flot be 'vorth repettîn
it secins, so tlhe story goes, that tliese
%vouild-he partaket s of the spoils of office
have thingýs pretty u-ell (lIvided tip, andl
if thîe e\ipectattiolns of thesýe san-ie worker-F.
foi -o~ dîoî-eadare i ealied


